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jH-.r-- .■ ii3§fM lothe British. It is rumoredcthatA
/ inatnin ?nini'nl(jane3 . is, pa tbo tapis between
7 ,l*fipc,o tbG Prljlooss vCJotilde, eldest

•2«siftpBWf^a<>f,tbOiEii)g.:of3ardipial.aThe'Spaniards
..

kavS’bfesn sehdtflgitrobps and's'shlptfld Oiiba io oof
: -'fisilinitMdxioo.' Aformidafilo bonsDlrsoy at Na-

■ '/pleV bas . A conspiracy, Ip -Per-
Halfailed, and its.

l6ati,'ft.wc>,pobQheadeil:-- ; ■ ’ . i
QyS’.XfStifrlHfof'Unltitfore has also' with

: /^,v '»l; iV'l4tbr^intel)i^onco' ,l The Gwfllior'rebels, in.
- ' ludia. hftdsufferaddbfoat, and- 700 of thein were_

i.> :,>.t'!l*4l .,.Tho fortiofo'Pocttioe had surrendered: to
->e GoneJfspW.-Abrilllaht vie tory/had,beengained
-i« hV'ssO'PftcosVo'if 4‘OOO

' ;* nihatfi%f^%feJ.'a .It is in oontem-
. ;.-. pia!ien--lo'aHUi2Ruwii’*ith by a tele-
' ---graph ooross thel'Bu'jflan possessions. The tele-

v\’|jfaritj^py*BJ5tto^rdlfiB,tl^onil Bt. Petersburg to Ides*
. } 'cowJ)ftobp''coD^
)}'% of tbo lUhinsfc. says :

• bearer, of deapatohea from our ml-
: •, -4jjYsiBr<tn‘ohsp»,; attonded&t the Btato Depftrtihebt
< th«.tr oaty recently negotm*,

'J'jti ilET;^^'PP y-? r̂\ e.^^were InformVd
. 11 j-oV that the proviaionsof the treaty■ ' limportbut respeoti with-tho abstract

4 pw<4j«Oy fn tho papera.” ’ .

f-y the American candidate- for
♦ j6>og'reis' di3triot, has deoHhed infavor

•' .of* r.Tba.fletd is now left to Dr.-G.
Democrat, John W ’.

aoitPe^e?*nominee, and the“widows1 friend ’*

eOultpassengera/male and female,'
- ~ihtbb‘Ves,WBrdbpund train of. the’Obio and Mia*

a fo’er daya since, on
vsemMariaJ^bestiqa, respited a* follow*:
?189‘;!L*ccolnr; ;21r Breesej 1. . ‘ - J. '' I

» The tho AlmsbouHO, on Saturday, wjm

ftiercafe of 177 over tho same time last
1 yeir> tbo last.two weeks 200 persons were

andtwenty-flvedied.'' A discussion took
’replace aVthe'meeting of thb”; Board of Guardians
'■^esfc&rday,l in*regard ‘ to. propriety ..of pauper

V’ almost exclusively, .absorbs ' the
pubHoVattentlon; and all parties are makingstren*

" nqna exertloni torally their fall strength’ Tto the
-i'? f \ -'Vn -r ■* I

' V^ke^Thllddelphla‘Engine Company, has: been
' put ouVor^rTloofordiaobodionoo to order*. ■ ;■ •

rj,;r... j... - TO-DAY.- j
■ Before unoihor number of Tan Paess has

BdepTsaited',.Pennsylvania will have decided
■■tho.q'uefltdn, so far as her vote can decide It,
whichi;has disturbed the'country for nearly a

'yea|p'Mt..' It;ie not often that so plain and
is ■presented as that-

"which'has-been '.dlscnssed .In, this and other
. States .since.Novembor, 1867■ And It bliow*.
] the-: great difference between'a struggle for
,me'roplace.and quo for a great doctrine, when :
we observe ,how the desertion of,- and the;
assault,-upon, this principle, has : aroused„the

:popularindlgnation.' • ' ;
' ThO piari tafeeh by Tan Press In this cam.
paignbas beenifor many reasons, a proml-
hont st first Jbociinseof a dif.
fefence

; with |Federal .power,'this, difference.has grown -lDto.'a reßolute defence of the vital
principle’ pf. Domocracy ;agalnßf a;hordeoi
cQfrnpt and confederated no
time has it been our purpose to disorganize
theDemocratic party. .True, we have refused
to recognise as.-.binding upon ns the attempt
to overthrow our faith in'the: name of a
ÜBurped'organization, and in' the persons' of

. renohiinafedmißrepresentativea j but this we
havo done, aswe shall-do again, to preserve
and protect ’ thei;Detnperacy .In’ ltd most vital
part,. and to Bhieid them from the ihte that
overtakes all organhs'atiohs which forfeit their

Tbepower of evilmay be seen
frpmthe fact that in.tlie discharge of thlsduty
we have not'only beenruthieasly assailed, bnt

- thousands),who'.sympathised with ns. in'- the
movement, have either abandoned themselves
to the blandishments Of the” Administration,
or bavb ' stood' pilent' jwheti, they should
hftve . hden .outspoken and defiant. We
have no complaint to make of this exhibition.'
save as it'reflects hpon those who have been
guilty, and .none even then* except ns it haß
furnished an example"'to'' others,' Had there
been nopatronage, to backLecompton, it would,
have perished utterly; and the worst cala-

1- ni'tv that can befall tllo'country would be tilt-
j enrtaHement of the cotiwa.of/Mr, Buouahas
| , oh. thiß subject, The salvation of tho Demo-'
l ccatic party requires that' the Attempt ts de
f atroy the. Democratic owed should bo effactu-
I , allyrebolted., W
| It .remalns to ba seen Whether, the masses
5 hiVa bhon indifferent to these facte.. We bo
e lleye, jhey;have, not been. t-,But-to,-day-will
t show.’ V;'
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cates a complete victory.

1 -Among the'otber means resorted to, to as-
sist theLecompton policy of the Administra-
tion, by some of those whopretend to oppose
that policy, is* the* employment of the West
Chester VillageRecord, a Republican paper, in
-the utterance ofthe inoßt scandalous misstate-
ments: "We have not halted to refute those
which concerned ThePbebs,because they were
so aelf* evidently unjust as to require nocontra-
diction.’ ' These manoeuvres and fabrications
have,however, awakened such disgust among
those whobaveberetoforesupported The Record
that the Chester county Ttmea, another journal
ofsimilarpolitics, is beinglargoly patronized in
place of The Record. The Times by the way,
is conducted with unusual vigor and sagacity.
.Another .evidence of the spirit awakened

by the course of The Record is the appeal of
many of ihe-most distinguished men in the
Opposition ranks, against the candidate of The
'Record?and in favor of Mr. Hicksian.
•' ■The/ollowlng extract from this appeal, with
the names. appended, will Bhow the character
of this important'demonstration: ,

“ Admitting’batMrVßroomall, if elected, might
ably represent the principles for whose tuoeess we
are using sU our.bfist energies, there still remains
for our oonsideifation the question, which of the
tyro ’candidates, Mr.,Broomall or Mr. Hiokman,
under existing ofr.oarostanoes, .stands the better
.ohance of ’ being . eteoted ? Authentic aocounts,
frdm all portions of thodfstrict, show conclusively
that'the vote‘for Mr. must greatly ex-
ceed that for Mr Broomall. To give Mr. Broomall
ayote of.two ; thousahd.in Chester county would
require'an thirty-seven votes for each
election distriot. A careful canvass of the county
satisfies ub that Itoannot be higher than this. In
some townships he may redeive more,-in the
largest number of+distriots- he must receive.less.
Ada to this eighteen hundred votes in Delaware
county, the highest omount olaimed byhis friends,

‘and "we shall have an aggregate of only thirty-
eight hundred votes for Mr. Broomall in the
whole distriot. The.unlted vote of both counties
will amount toseventeen thousand. Mr. Broomall’s
election, therefore,'may reasonably be set downas
an impossibility. Would It not be madness, then,
to. let our oause suffer an inglorious‘defeat, by
throwing away our votes upon the weakest oandi-
date? .Should not onr friends be on their guard,
when they observe the significant foot that the

•Leoomptonitea are striving so earnestly to increase
the vote for Mr. Broomall, and to diminish the
vote for Mr. Hickman ? Wo appeal to you, thou,
follow oitisens! in sober earnestness and in good
faith, looking only at the welfare of our common
oountry, to strike an effeotlve blow for our prin-
ciples, by usiting all our efforts in support of John
Hiokman, ,who, daring his whole Congressional
oareerj has proved himself to be an able and elo-

Suent defenderof Northern rights and republican
berty."

. Abraham B. Motlvalae, William D. Sugar.
i Beniamin 3'. Pennock, Stephen M. Meredith,

• Joseph J. Lewis, ' Blehard I. Downing,
-- Add'BOoMay, Geo. B Matlock.

Townsend Walter, • Christopher 11.Webb,
J. Howard Taylor, . Edge T. Cope,
Hueh E.Steele, ’ FranoU James,

' Wellington Hiokman, la&acW. Yanleer,
William WrDarla,’ ‘ JosephP Wilson,

. Edward P.'Needles, Enoch Harlan, ,

Edwin James, Wayne McVeigh,
. Thomas W. Parker, .. James Pekoe,

J. B. B*erhart, . . James Penrose,
Edward Dsrllrgton. . Francis Parke,
DaTid H.Taylor, William Baker,

' -Washington Towna and, ■ Jaa A. Strawbridge,
ObarlesLSeal. ; . ’ W. Torbert Ingram,
Bichard M. Thomas, Ends Stnedley,

• William Cbalfsnt, • William Williamson.
Edward H.Hibberd,

A Powerful Article-
„At tW request of many citizens we re-

publish the following powerful article, from
the last Sunday Dispatch:

How to Oarrt as Election.—Under the Ag-
gressive and oppressive-system, praotioed by the
present National Administration, the rights of the
people are becoming as nothing. The Govern-
ment, oomposed of our servants, dictates to us
what our opinions shall be, .whom we shall elect
to represent us, and how far independence or

shall be allowed to citizens.
Slnoe Mr. Buchanan suddenly changed his policy
U reference to the admission of Kansas, and do-
rfded' that the people-of that Territory should
bavo no’otber institutions than those whloh were
prepared'for tholr* adoption* by border ruffians
wid .fraudulent Conventions, the whole course of

the National Administration has been marked by
bold invasions upon popular freedom, and by arbi-
trary, malignant, and corrupt attempts to put

■down any expression of public opinion.
| . The members of. Congress eleoted by tho Bemo-
oratio party, who were whipped into the sup*
p«rt of.the tyranny of the central Power, sub-
mitted to ’hat dictation, despite their oonstltn-
eats, and In defiance, of their known views and
Itafres. Having preferred to bo treacherous to
their professions, they 'ought £t least to bnvo
bad the courage to submit their actions fairly to
consideration, and to nhHe tho decision of tho
oeoplo"''BatU was manifest that the popular
sentiment was against the 'base desertion of
nrinolple-of whloh the Lncomp'on Ooner*cstnen
( »ere> guilty. It, was plain that the fooling* of
an Indignant, insulted, and betrayed constituency
*ere rising to punish and annihilate them To

.oteet this opposition boldly, and to bverwmo by
argument,, if argument oould be found. Was the
>nlv means whloh these unfaithful servants
could have honorably adopted. Has snob been
the jnnnner in whloh the canvas* has been con-
inoted ? Let facts answer. The General Govern-
ment bns brought all its Influence and authority
o prevent the expression of opinion, and to

Danish the daring citizens who ventured to sng-
rest that the LeonmDton Congressmen had not
done their duty. Removal from office ha? been
held -in terror .over every Government slave,
relentless persecution for the future is menaced
against every freeman. Nor is this tho worst:
»be.Government has descended to a fearful svstora
of .bribery to carry oat Its designs and to secure
there-election of the Lecomptnn Congressmen for
this city. The Mint, which does less work now
than ,it did years ago. in oonsequonoe of the es-
tablishment of the New York assay office, has In-
creased the number of laborers and employees
largely. .-With no aotual work for them to do,
they are pensioned by the United States Govern-
ment, and fattened up like,hoes for the grand
killing-day on Tuesday noxfc, when they will vote
for their patrons, and probably be discharged in a
Week afterward.. . .

.Bnt this institution is bnt a feeble means of cor-
ruption. compared 'with the navy yard, which Is
•turned into avast batraooon, and swarms with the
human property which belongs to the memberfor
.’he First distriob—the heavy oapltal upon which
be founds his hope'ofre-election. We paid a visit
to that plaoo- lost week, and, much ns we hed
heard of the sbameles# manner in which the yard
had been orammed with partisans of “ the. boat-,
buUder’sxon;”'WHo are paid'out of the treasury
for doing nothing but electioneering, we own that

: the reality far exoeeded ouranticipation.'
- We saw a yast swarm of persons, so thick that
they- were, in eaoh other’s way, a great many of
whom'were sitting about and standing aVat
.leisurely, having no other anxiety than to kill

. time.

X ; Pacific Mall X ; Erie
and Wabash and Mississippi
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20000 ITStates 5s ’74^104
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. ■ Acknowledgment. .
We'omitted,' In. the hurry attendant upon

tip elect ion, andttie confusion incident to the
Are wliich took-place in ■ the building of.the'
Bu'mhnj Dispatch, 1* in 1which the; composing
roome Qt.The-Faxes ere.-situated,’to. speak
oCthe,courageous and opportnne ■ efforts, by
which the two.establishments weresaved from,
complete Tbia’eaiamiiy, how-
ever. disistronS.-'tp the<,proprietors of both,
wonld hayo been insignificant" to' that of' the
certaltf'jpss: of human life; had the
prompt interposition alluded to boen withheld
or- delayed..!* The compositors-engaged on
Thb Pities,; In the fifth* storjrjtf. the 1building,
(there heiog but one. narrow: stair -by .which-
tbcy ooold oscapa, and that ending on the
etor^; raging,) would.

. almost eurely:have perished, had the fire not
been extinguished; HoW great, thon, is the
obligation to those whe savod this property
and ihpse’Jiyesi .Wo omploy the language, ef
the last number of ;•

Ths finWsl spread with rapidity,' and In.avorj,
fair minutes dense.masses of smoke poured'out.
from every windoad from-the ‘osliar to; the roof

/ Buc-h w.ll thofaryofthe lira that the total destruc-
tion of the baUdlog'-and'its co'htonts leeraed'ln-

,evitable- - At this juncture;and before any public'
- alapn was given, the stationary steam firs engine,'-'

belonging to JDr, David Jayne t Son, war pat' in
pori'ico.: A few ssoliooi of hose were qalokly led;
from thoir *tore an Carter's street, > and—ln flon-
neotlon wllh the HiberniaEngine Company, whichwas,, the-first, upon!.tha ground—snob streams of
water Wflre thrown upon tbo flames that Ina very
short time they ware totally subdued. The other
fire. and hose companies. of .the'. district iwerc
promptly bn haridi.’prepared,todptheir dnty.but the
effeot prthe first stfcams throwfinpoh.tlie fipe wae
so thoroogli ana important that but littlo was leftfor them jtodp.", t,
' 'Wo return our rinoere thanks to'Dr. David
Jayne*A Honfor the great benefitWo derivedfrom
the nse of dheir apparatns for extinguishing fires.
Tha sid we"rseetvod wai so effsotasi that a,
very rerlous oo.nflagration.-wss thoreby. prevented..

Tp'tiiesei'- yforis of. just,commendation we
beg tO'ttddtheTremarfc. that'the- pohllc, spirit
and noble JarpE shouid en;,
dcarhlrn ’to tfi o oommunity., He is an exam-
ple that others ; 'might follow with Infinite!
advantage'to themselves and.to their' feilciw-

' men.

18000 do 87V
10500 VlrßinlaSt 6s 64

1000 Indiana 8t 5* 91 X
1009 N Carolina 0s o’tf

10000 LaO A M L G bd 2T#3000 L Erit&W lstm 72
10 Ocean Bank 64)(

400 Canton Co 20
160 do b6O 80
100 Ohf Sc Book IB 68
600 »*o bflO 66
60 Paeiflo Mall B Co 103 *

100 do slO 103W
76 do 103*.

200 Peon Coal Co 70
60 N J Ceotral B s3O 84

460 do 84V
120 do 84
360 Erie Railroad 16)4
100 Ttßrleu B prof 23V

10 Mllwk Sc Mias B 16#]

' GiOßae, H. ; .Mabtih, tbo Democratic can-'
flidate;’.for' Congress In the Second Con-
gressional'district, enjoys a 1very, este’iislyo.
acquaintance 'throughput the conntry, -espe-
cially In political circles. If elected, he
would, hayo tho advintsgo of being at once on
intimate tomißWith a’large portion of the
membprs.Vlth frbojnhe, would be, associated,
and this' fact'would-laid him' greatly in
strengthening /any!- measures that’ might be
demanded by the interests,of, his constituents.

EFVWe regret to notice in some Quartersa disppsitfpn 'to cliarge Gxobob H, Mabhkwith a.ftantrpf.sympathy with - his felloW-pier;
chants during the franlo of 1867. All whoarefamiliar with the' generous zeal .with which the
honse'ha’.fs,connected ’ivith do asslat
a of.those. who Vere suddenly snr-'
rounded •by ’financial difficulties, know how'
utterly unfauhded lu this charge. ■ ,■' •

.Dr. Gxobob W.'Vs.
xisasßr-pomocratice candidate in the First
Dptrmfr ptftojffidenc'e.' and- courage.Tha stories of bis withdrawal from the fieldare all.fabrications.-’V— ,v-r\v 1 , ‘; ",

■ -.. *n jffl!,«fW,nU>.tne.h!ghestofflcs.lu-tha Btata!'!d:tl,f
.f'tyVMifc'yfaWevikivea'two'cahHfiaud;

' a. viewsortwonefrhridges
sY*

.."'<•s,1 *o—,*&»';*«' o’f-d '

WV sawthirty-seven men, two of them having
orwbftr&t engaged in turning over a pieoe of tim-
ber about thirty feet long.' Tbo same work could
have been done by the two men who had tho
crowbars
' ‘ We saw nineteen men dragging & pair of tim-
ber wheels, from which were slung six lnOh-and-a-
hslf planks. The nineteen were doing what two
men and one borso would have accomplished.
:We saw great numbers of men engaged in the

interesting occupation of removing timber from a

Sue and; plaoing it in another pile a few feet on,
iere being no apparent necessityfor the removal,

.and the whole operation being a useless one, in-dolgod-in tb pass away the lime until the nextday, when it was very probable that the timberwould be plaeed in ita original position.
. We sawsix men oooupled in loading ono oartwith shavings and obips, whloh wore to be takenout of the yarji, probably to supply fuel to someof thefriends of tpe Widows* Friend Four other
men'were harrying the chips to the pilefrom whioh
the oart was loaded. Thus ten men were employedIn this operation, which, being for private advan-
tage! should nave been done at the expense otpar-ties interested. There were several oajrts thus en-
gaged* and probably sixty men Wero assisting in
this highly important description of“ Government
work.” '

We saw numbers of men pulling at ropes wblohweretoo slight to accomplish any material rervloe;
and w*-thought of;the long pul! and theetrobg
full which the Government was thus lending to
be friend of the revival of the slave trade.
-'We'law,* in short; that there were somethinglike twenty-five hundred men, as near aswe couldwtimate, employed to dothe work of fivo hundred,and that the Government was paying from three.thousand,to four,thousand dollarsa day to corrupt

the eleotlv©franchise In the First dlstrlot, to over*
bear.the free expression of the opinion of votero,
and to buy the re-election of tbo Hon. Thomas B.Florence.-; ,• t «- ,
<; Wo saw in ffontof the entrapoe to the navyyarn, suspended across, the street, a large banner,intended to keep tho paid myrmidons of the Go-
vernment in mtnd of, what their daty was. Itbore this inscription:
*: ■ , ' .“yon .

HOW. /Vito itA 8 b. • PhOftßNCli,
v* 1* / 'THBfiOAt'BUILDBII’S BOX* % .

. Whena man raises hltii'oif by honest Industry,
His original lownesi-sheds a lustre on his

'.’-.-l.' . elevation. *

wJ Ta original lowness”, of the Widows*
hodb.a1 übtr© on his elevation! A veryH IncEeed, from whloh we draw the

lfS lustre is a low one.at all times.™!y it was never lower than when he
famon? P&a

.;
0f

i
ar<lTlT »lof U>® horrid and In-hinve/nVSK ifn,? ? Te,i, 'ani orookod tho pregnantbXm; knB °lo the

««■“ Deoompton Baal of

mMMmoortwt” thki‘». Tll6!daT 1,1 wo thlnk ' tho

?l“scc»rssa,fs“
demandingare eleotion.,„lt will deoldac«ntraliiatioTi---old Federalism of the worstkind—Oan be allowed to menace the people, and whetherjtholMalffbriWjroan be nnbfnehlngly resorted toby; tbd Government for the purpose of over-powering, the sentiment of the publioand reward-ing"Onfa|thful with new trusts as a guer-

don for.servility, ibiußtiOe, and dishonor. <■« Godsave therjght!” \ , , . •
V. u.s-i'* - f ',llirr ,r ri " , ,

afternoon, by* the Brie Railroad; be-
*l*tf friendless and gi/J^/

JSY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
- Letter from “Occasional.”

[Correspondence of The Press.j
- Washington, October 11, 1858.

is no doubt that a movement willbo mode
in the next Congress to investigate tho profligate
employment of the public funds in the late eleo-
t!ons, aod especially the mannerin whichthey have
been used against the Demooraoy of Illinois. A
gentlemannow here informs me that the extent to
which this matterhas been carried will, whon it
is exposed to the people, oxoite such a sensation as
ha? never been known in the United States. Gov.
Brown, of the Post OfficeDepartment, Mr. Cobb y
and Mr. Touoey,havogono to extremes in punish-
ingmon whohave not agreed with them in opinion.
One item In thia grand development will be tho
showing up of a mammoth speculation out of the
purchase of antbraolte ooal for the public service.

PEJNNSYLVANIA POLITICS.

Election, Tuesday, October 12j 1858*

STATE TICKET.
SUPREME JUDGE.

DIKOOBAT. ■ ,William A. Porter. John M Haul.
CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Weitley Pront. Wm. B Prner.
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS

1. O W.Nebinier.A. L ) John W.Ryan
*ThOB. B. Florence,L.)

2/ Geo. H. Martin
9. #Jamei Landy.

ELBVBNTI

llthWard 7th division,
8 “

16th Ward, Ist division.
2 “

3 “

4 "

6 “

6 “

lc6B
Vetjx

178
146
131

133
151
159
161
230
145
171
143

liir
4. *Penry M.Phillips.

#E. Joy Morris.
JohnP. Veriee. )

Geo W Heed, Am \

Wm. Millwara. »

JacobBroom, Am $
John Wood
John M Broomall,6 #o«en Jones.

6 tfJohnlliakinan, A.L. f
Obit. D Mmljr, L. J

7. Stoke. L Roberta. H. 0 Longenejker, B
8 John Schwarts, A L >

*J Glancy Jones, L. $
9. James M. Itorkina. Thtddena Pterens.

10 JacobWeidell. JohnW Kiillnger.
11. Joseph W Oaks, A.L. > James H. Campbell

♦Win, L Dewart.L. )
12 John Mcße/DoJdfl. G. W. Scranton
13 D E Shoemaker, A L.

♦Wo H Dimmish,.L
14. JoelParkhartt,o. L- W
16 #A*ison Whlto.
16. Henry L Fisher.
17. #WHsod Reilly.
18. Cyrus L Pershing
19. Henry D. Foster
20. *W. Montgomery.
21. Andrew Burke.
22. John Birmingham.

8 “

17thWard, 4ih division
20th Ward, Ist division.

Demooratlo majority.

17thWard, Ist division
2 "

3 »

18th Ward, Ist division
2 »

3 “

4 “

5 “

6 “

7 “

Mr. Beorctary Stanton, who has grown to be a
power in Kanß&s, and will, in all probability, be
a Sonator from 'tho new State, is on his way to
■Washington. He is expeotod to roaoh hero Mon-
day or Tuesday next.
I enclose yon a highly important oorreßpondenoe

between ex-Senators Foote and Dixon, tho latter
of Kontnoky, on the sabjeot of the persecution of
Douglas, and other toplos You can publish after
tbo rleotion. Mr. Dixon supported Mr.Buoh&n&n
in 1856, and is now vehemently against the per-
sonal part ofbis Kansas polioy.

. A large sum of money has beon sent forward
from hero to operate on your Congressional elec-
tions. Mr. Phillips is in hopes that, with the aid
of plenty of funds and Mr. Broom, ho may worry
through; while Col. Florence is full of gratitude
that so muobof the people’s revenue should be
squandered to secure his return to the post ho fills
with suoh statesmanlike ability. The Boston
merchants paid Daniel Webster’s debts, bat Unde
Samuel must keep the honorable Thomas.

111
82

122
122
167

88
187. *Galuuha A. Grow.

James T Halo.
B F. Junkin.
B. MoPhoreon.
8 8. Hlair,
♦John Oovode.
Jonathan Knight.
J K Moorhead.
T Will ame. Anti-Tax,
Robert MeKnight.
Wm. Btowart ,

OheplnHall.
Elijah Babbitt

Opposition majority
TIURTKRN'

28 J M McGefflo.
24 *James L GilUs,
26. W P. Bbattack.

19th Ward, lstdlvisioi
2 “

3 «

4 “

5 “

0 “

7 "

8 “

9 “

10 “

lt>6o
Opp.
211
170
123
193
249(#j Present members.

Of the above list of candidates, the following
members voted to sustain the Leoompton polioy of
the Administration at the last session ofCongress:
Thomas B. Florence, James Lnndy, Henry M
Phillips, Owen Jones, Jehn G Jones. William I*.
Dewart, Win. H. Dimmlok, Wilson Reilly, James
L. Gillis, Allison White. Demooratlo majority.

Do not wonderif the movement in favor of a
llboral and lasting adjustment of the revonuelaws
should be responded to in the Southern States, and
by tbe Shutbern Demooraoy.

peunTßßi

PHILADELPHIA NOMINATIONS.

<i. R. Berrell,

Americans.Democrats. People's Party.
BQBR 99.

Wm. B. Kern. T. J. Jeffries,
BSQIBTBR 09 WILLS.

G MoMaban n. Taniton.
CLBRC or TPB obprakb* oodbt

N. Woolery. H. 0 Bonitll
BBHATB • THIRD DISTRICT.

A. T.Dickson. J.H Perkor A. J. Kelley.

17thWard, sth division
0 «•

7 "

8 “

9 “

29th Ward 2d division
3 “

4 “

< 6 «

0 “

7 “

8 “

9 “.

10 “

1868.
Faux

248
337
232
240
201

It is said that Mrs. Bennett, whose retnrn from
Paris, with an interesting family, was announced
some weeks ago, will take espeoial pains to mako
their Washington residence, during the coming
winter, the abode of refinement and elegance.
What a rush there will be to get into these de-
lightfulreunions f

Jefferson Davis, in his late speeoh at Portland,
announced a dootrlne that will greatly exeroise
thoquid nunes in Mississippi—being neither more
nor less than the assertion that a Territorial
Legislature can exclude slavery byrefusing to
protea it. This is no new idea of the distin-
gaiehed Davis, thongh It wilt greatly surprise
some of those who have been rolylng upon him to
help them on in especial devotion to Southern
rights. Nothing so dears tho vision as for a
Northerner to visit the South, or a Southerner to
visit the North. Even Mr. Pryor, of tho Rich-
mond South, has been vegetating in the great
cities of the East, greatly to his delight.
. Do not be surprised If, after Congress meets in
Decetobor, a Southern Democrat shall rise in the
Senate or House, and offer a bill repealing the
English bill, so as to allow Kansas immediate ad-
mission, or as soon as sho has & republican Consti-
tution ratified by the people. This, it is now esti-
mated, would bring hor into the Union before the
4th of M&roh, and give her three electoral votes for
1860. Strangor things than this have happened
When Congress .adjourned in the summerDouglas
was ostracised by almost tho entire South. Now
he is landed in mnny quarters. This was blow
numbor one at the Administration. Lock out for
blow number two.

B. Brewer. 121
171
188
203
305
252

REPRBBBNTATrVKH.
I,OUD Smith JHBlnex J M Youog
2 W Qaigley 8 Sweney W P Carman
B.— —— W B Mathews 1Y Singleton
4 JCKirkpatrlok J M Baling
6. G Thompson GTTh rn J Moore. Jr
A. O M Donaran J M Oharoh - J M Oharob
7.0 A Yeager D H Ityer B Brani
8. J Hopple 0 A Walborn P 8 Alteraus
9 H Daolap & W Wood II Bowers

10. GW Keller I J Neall W 8 Hoster
11 J Wharton I A Sheppard
12. K Backloy J A Fisher
18. 0 Brans P Edwards
14. J Donnelly B Grate
16. GW Hamersley
10. A Arthur GWUey
17. JHAskln 0 F Abbott

Darpooratio majority,
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.

J G M Tompkins

21st ward, 3d division.
4 “

5 “

0 “

7 “

22d ward, Ist division.
2 «

3 »

4 «

6 “

0 ‘i

7 “

1856. 1860.
Dam Opp

270 180
224 280
122 80
176 179

new new
107 88
95 67

130 195
lit 220
127 204
124 254
237 208

1753 I 1901

1858
Vaux.

152
132
122

Wo give below the vote by divisions of the seve*
ral Representative districts of this oity, and also
the vote of all the Congressional distriots of the
State.. It will be found valuable for reference as
the returns oomo in to-night, andfor several days:

VIBST DISTRICT.

IstWard, Ist division.
2 “

8 "

4 “

5 ««

6 “

7 “

8 “

9 “

10 “

3d Ward. 6th division.
7 “

8 “

1856 1866.
Dem Opp

113 357
202 237
140 323
324 266
329 15
164 115
318 131

new new
new new
new new
251 60
308 ,108.
236 167

2384 t 1870

Opposition majority,
SIXTBHNTn DISTRICT.

234 Ward, Ist division.
1866.
Dem.

143
133
123

The recognition of General Jerez as minister
from Nicaragua has oreated no little flattering
with John Appleton, who had his arrangements,
as he thought, so sconrety made. Finding him-
self likely to lose a handsome fee, he has suddenly
changed front, and is disposed to unite with any-
body. General Jerez is, howover, a shrewd gen-
tleman, and knows too well how to take earo of the
interests of hiß Government, to be induced to put
himselfin the power of snoh a smooth-faced triok-
ster. The General will doubtless act direotly with
the President, and permit no speoul&tors to inter-
vene. Occasional.

Democratic majority. 605 Dem. mttj. 127
DISTRICT.

i
6 “

6 *•

7 “

8 «

9 “

10 “

11 «

12 “

2d Ward, lstdivliloi
2 “

3 «

4 “

5 “

6 “

7 «

8 “

9 “

10 “

11 “

856. 1856.
em. Opp.
156 243
119 265
124 318
162 212
220 196
187 188
220 104
186 207
448 64
198 22
312 13

2322 1832

1868
Vaux 1

118
97
08
QP 246

194 177
164 192
175 110
147 212
301 83
189 47
226 22

1774 IQBB

Democratic majority,
SBVBNTBENTQ DISTRICT.

lietter Irom New York.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

New Yobs, Oet. 11,1858.
The great trottfng match for $2,000, between Lancet

and Lantern, was ironby the former, whereat there is
no surprise. The track was heavy, and the time neces-
sarily slow, though extremely good rnder the dream-
stsnoes. The betting, at the start, was one hundred to
forty on Lancet, but after the second heat nowagers
could be had.

Demooratio mejority. 49U Peopli
THIRD DISTRICT,

21st Ward, Ist division.
2 •*

8 “

24th Ward, Ist division.
2 “

3 “

4 "

6 “

The Administration Democrats of the Ninth district
have nominated Gourerneur Kemble for Congress.
Ihe nomination was warmly contested by General
Bcragham, who led Mr. Kemble on the first and
second ballots. On the third the latter bad twenty*
one Totes to General Scragham’a eighteen, and
was ofcourse unanimously nominated, but the feeling
was anythlogbut sat :sfaotory. _Mr. K.Js jrealtlu !•»«»

baelnees'intoreataandlnfluence, and peraooal force of
character, render him as formidable an antagonist as
Mr. Raskin could have; butshould the anti*Lecompton
Democrats, the Republicans, and Americans rote for
the latter, hlaflection necessarily follows.

The following are Monday’s transactions at the office
of ihe Assistant Treasurer

Receipts....,..*
Payments
Balance

The receipt* include $40,000 from customs

3d Ward, Ist division..
2 *«

8 “

4 “ *
5 “

4th Ward, Ist division.
2 “

8 “

4 «

ln&6.
Opp.

146
165
129
188
106

1868.
Starr.

146
194
140
173

Demooratlo majority.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The vote of ibo Congressional distrio!

follows:

6 “

7 “

8 “

9 “

10 “

Demooratfo majority..

FIRST DISTTICT.

$70,861 69
11P,802 77

10,437.106 03 FOURTH DIOTI

T'oiSer the influence of the reported advance in Ood-
sols and the great easo In money.stock* were Arm bo*
tween frftar<M« and et the commencement of business at
tho «C'ud board. At the close the roa-ket wassteady,
except Ro'k Island, which closed at 60. buyers 60;
United States 6’a rots X ; Missouri 6'a X\ North
O&'olina 6’s X ; La Crossn Land Grants% ; Canton Co.

6th Ward. Ist division,
2 “

3 “

4 “

6 “

5 “

7 «•

8 “

Bth Ward, Ist division,
2 “

3 «

4 “

6 «'

X ; Southern Preferred %

I % ; Book Island fell X-

| 1868 fh&B.
V*ux Henry

170 148
?r i2i

205 65
149 109
140. 79
164 180
182 152
1116 45
170 282
83 153 .

142 162
152 233
158 156

8 m-

LOHANGB-Ootober 11,

100 Beading B B a3O 61
05' - do *l6 61
fioo do ago 60 if200 do 61 v
450 do 61V
100 Michigan Cen R 671/
100 do 6T100 Utob 8& N la b 7 24V
60 Mloh 8 E guar «tk 49
100 do n3O 40
60 do 40V

860 do 60
47 Panama R 3171/

161 Galena & Chi R 84 V
60 do b6O 86

200 do b£o 85
60 do b 8 85

100 do *7 84 V
300 Olev ft Tol R b3O 93V
SOO do 83V
700 do 110
. 6 LaOrosee 6c MU R 4*

THE MARKETS
Asuia are qvlet at $0for Pot®, nod BSI2 for PearlsFtooa.—.The market fo- d t%te and Western Flenr fe

heavy and about 10c lows*, with large receipts : ealea
of 0000bbls ats4 60<fti?0 for Baperfiae Ptate f 4 TO®4.00for extra Ptate, for rejected State- $4 70o& 70
for common to fair extra W*atern, and $4 650&.20 for
shippingbrendi of extrt round hoop Ohio Southern
Flour Is dull and heavy; ealrs 1000 bbls at s*a& 60 for
mixed to good bnndi andf6.6o®7.6ofor fancy, favo-
rite, and oxtra bmnde.

Pitovrsmxs —The Pork market is do)], bat without
epßeqtlal change-sale* 226 bb'e at 818 60 for Maes, and
$l4 26 (nominal)for Prime Deaf is du>l, with smallsales at for eonntry Prime, slooll for oonotrj
Mass, sll©l2for repacked Chicago Maes, and $lB forextra Mewi. Out Meats arc dullat 6jf®6j{o for fhoul-dera, atd Jaßjfofor Hams Lard 1a doll, with Bales of200 bbls at olio Batter Is In moderate renneet atpreviousrates Cheese in quiet at 6©B Wo.

Wuisxsr is dull, with triQlng sales at 22#0.

Democratic majority.

ADJOUttNBD HBBTINa OP THE YOVXO Mhh’B
CgßteTiAn Asaoontlos .—Agreeably to announcement,
an adjourned meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association was held at the Bansom-street Church last
evening, at 7% o’clock. After reading the Sorlptures
by tho chairman, Mr. Geo. H. Stuart, and prayer by a
clergyman, the report of the Committee on Branch
A'soclattons wasread by the secretary, fho main fd&t
tare of thisreport was a resolution to consolidate all
the associations in tho different sections of the city,
and divide the same into five dlstriats, as follows:
Northeast district to be oampored of that part of the
oity north of OaUowhill and east of Sfxih street;
northwest district, all west of Bixtb, aud north of
Arch street; wost district, all west of the Schuylkill;
southwest district, all uohth of Arch aud west of Sixth
street; southeast district, all oast of Sixth, and south
of Callowbill street.

FIFTH DtSTRII

1866.
Dam

Tth Ward, Ist division 135
2 “ 211
( “ IMI
.4 " 213
5 “ 201
6 “ 207
1 “ 522
8 “ DOW

Bth Ward, 6th division. 821
1073

. ~22iTDemocratic majority.

After some discussion, In which the inexpediency of
suoh a movement was warmly urged, tho whole subject
Was, by a l&fge vote, Indefinitely postponed. A motion
being made to discharge the committee, elicited several
propositions for its continuance, in order tooonfer with
thebranch associations, with the view of establishing
aclosorunion between them A member of the oom-
mltteo fet&ted that the discussion with reference to Ita
action was in strict adCofdande withhis own views, and
now that four months of valuable time had been ex-
pended in cndtarorlng to devise some practical means
of consolidating without success, he hoped the com-
mittee would he discharged, since their efforts had
found no hotter fate than an indefinite postponement.

SIXTH DIBTR)

Oth Ward, Ist division
2 “

3 “

4 “

5 “

Oth Ward, Ist division.
2 "

8 “

4 “

3 »

6 ”

7 “

8 ”

Domooratle majority*.

Itwas finally deoided by a largo vote tW continue the
committee, with instructions to wait upon the West
Bhliade’pbla Association, to Inform them of the action
of this meeting, and state that the only reason for cot
accepting them at this time was the manifest impolicy
of doing so. At this point the proceedings were ibter-
epersed with singingand prayer, after which a series of
resolutions wereread by a member, and unanimously
adopted, complimentary of tho worth and services of
Mr. Henry H- Murray late recording secretary of the
association, who has recently moved away from the
oity.

The report of the Oommittee on Nominations
for officersat the ensuing election, evoked a considera-
ble amount of lharp-shdoting among the members.
The committee for that purpose having presented but
one name for eaoh position, it was advocated by a large

number of members present toopen the nominations,
as that would be exercising a more republican spirit.
A motion being, therefore made to add one or more

names to the nominations for each office, it was unani-
mously carried. Theohairraan here made a personal
allusion to himself, stating that after having served
five years as chairman, he hoped that in future be
would be allowed a speech-mdklng and voting position

among the members especially as it would afford him

great pleasure to nominate mw»y of thoso around him

better qualified than himself £or the place he had so

long filled. Immediately after this amotion was made
toclose tho nomination for ohatrm&n without naming
any additional candidate, which complimentary move
in favor or their present efficient presiding ofilcer was
unaolcuoußly’carrled. -

After spending thirty minutes Jn completing the
nomlnaVons for the remaining offlosra’i and transacting

tome other less important business, ti*® meeting ad-
journed at ten o’clock. The meeting *was large, and
,-the proceedings highly interesting.

1858.
Dem.

163
215
277

SBVBNTH DISTRICT,

Oth Ward, 3d division
6 “

7 “ •

8 “

18th Ward, Ist division
2 "

3 "

4 “

5 “

6 “

7 “

8 "

14th Ward, 3d division

Opposition majority. •«.

10th Ward, Ist division.
3 “

3 ”

4 “

5 “

6 “

7 “

8
,

«

14th Ward> lstdlvision*
4 “

6 “

7 “

8 “

I 1898 1 1906
sople’s maj. 7

131
161
165
187
242
295

Democratic msjorlty.

1866
Ben.

166
174
155
127
199
138

Opposition majsTlty,.

11th Ward, Ist division
2 ”

3 “

4 “

6 “

0 “

12th Ward, Ist division
2 »

3 »

4 “

5 “

6 “

7 “

m
182
189
150
217
206

Demooratlo majority... 485 Pern. m«j 92~"
TENTH DISTRICT.

1856. 1860. 1868. 1868f
Bern. Opp Vaux. Henry.

14thWard, 2d division 182 165 132 165
6 “ 162 272 109 262

15th Ward, Ist division 243 188 162 189
2 * l 221 190 193 200
3 “ 229 324 161 353
4 “ 162 214 128 2U
6 <‘ 202 190 190 206
6 “ 161 110 127 108
7 ■« 3»0 128 326 171
8 « 241 271 213 361

2142 2052 1740 12316
Demooratlo majority..* 515 rpcople’e maj. bib

Damoorntiomajority 3318
TWELFTH DIBTBICT.

Pemocratio majority.. £BO4
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)’s maj 107

“15FT
Henrv,

231
132
131
259
284
108

1858.
HeDry.

103
109
165
191

229
243
232
322
230

’a maj 62<

399 People’s maj 189

1860 1<550 1858 1858.
Plor. Knlg’t Vaux Henry.

Ist Ward ontiro/..... 1571 1555 1531 1784
2d •• “ 2294 1845 1774 1800
3J “ “ 1460 1087 1381 1065
4th “ “ 2(>38 875 1781 888
7th “ 1627 1639 1196 1872
sth Ward. Ist division 220 157 170 148
sth “ 2d « 97 131 77 121
sth " 3d “ 182 86 205 85

9495 7275 8115 7851
f> maj 2220 JU rnttj' 2ti4

SECOND DISTRICT.
1860 1856~”l85?! 18587
Mv’ll Morrlp VanX Henrj

6th Word, 4th division 187 148 149 109
“ “ s'h 11 193 113 140 79
“ “ Bth “ 192 205 164 180
“ “ 7th “ 209 211 IS2 162
“ “ Bth 140 84 100 45

«th Ward entire 1413 1162 935 1047
Bth “ “ 1223 1201 1000 1204
9.h “ “ 1263 1266 1067 1216

10th “ “ 1193 1959 879 1819

6018 6411 4622 5851
Opp maj. 411 P. maj 1229

THIRD DISTRICT.
1855. >B'o. U6S. 1163.

f andy Mill’d Vsox. Henry.
ltth Ward entire 1421 923 1164 836
12th “ “ 1283 1179 963 1093
16th “ “ 1413 1287 1205 1326

lBlB 940 I*4o 882
18'h “ “ 1118 1712 879 1669
19th 11 Ist division. 183 214 130 231
“ “ 2d “ 303 173 286 212
“ “ 3d “ 148 123 100 131
“ “ 4th “ 247 202 237 259
“ “ «th “ 113 146 89 164
“ “ loth new new 129 80

8044 6890 6762 6833
'duple jj inftj..l2L

. *745 1401 0000 FOURTH DISTRICT.
People’s luaj 6U4 1849 1806 1889 1868. 1858

,.CT Phil Panet K“1 Vuux Hen.
l5th Ward ontiro, 1292 1296 671 857 1764

1866. IrM. 1898. J4th “ “ 1444 1622 526 020 2005
Opn. Vanx. Saury. 16th <■ u 1562 960 343 1499 18S8

90 128 74 10th .. sth (Uy. 141 230 'l l 145 284
130 136 104 II II Bth II 300 28 65 207 108
186 205 134 II II 7,h II 283 29 2 282 29
66 66 #1 ii ii g|h ■■ 237 80 14 187 135
170 61 167 20th “ entire, 1890 1240 334 1588 1724

• 117 78 98 ii .. ’ 1387 770 377 IUI 1184
207 139 167 21st “ Ist d!v. 118 90 17 118 142
173 100 154 ii ii 2d « 229 73 20 175 162
155 115 157 23d “ Ist dir. 142 117 13 131 145169 115 170 „ ii od “ 131 69 33 115 128212 113 215 ii ii 3j h 123 41 28 90 92
142 146 164
82 252 101 9279 6560 2457 7426 0780

1899 1663 1746 Democratic mnj, 262 People’s maj 236
People’s maj. 40* fifth district _

— “ 1856. 1859 1858. 1858?
Jones Maly Vaqx Henry.

1859. 1858. 1858.' 21st Ward, Mdlvlsion, 271 179 162 103
Odd. Vftitx- Henry ** 11 4ta 1 228 277 109

186 205 *34 » “ sth “ 122 80 122 155
159 100 144 “ “ 6th “ H 2 170 80 191
129 no 125 “ “ 7th now new 111 85
230 139 248 “ “ Bth " now new 134 239
264 57 214 22d Ward entire 978 1240 744 1329.
178 211 178 23d “ 4th division, 45 40 47 58
293 58 266 “ Sth “ 122 216 04 244
247 106 223 “ “ 6th 11 116 172 82 118
290 89 273 “ 11 7<h “ 205 163 148 176
234 88 211 *• “ Bth “ 60 47 40 69
228 76 200 “ “ Oth “ I2S 123 96 92
234 113 189 “ “ 10th “ 259 148 278 134

, 275 100 247 " 11th “ 176 144 93 149
ii •< 12th “ 141 134 84 124

2937 1611 2662 - 7777 7777777
1‘ ii. j. 1141 3028 3151 2318 33w

■ —— Montgomery county, in 1857: Wilmot and Itazto*
«»*•_

_

hurat, 3994; Packer. 6443.
le6rt, iSbtf.
Odd Veux. Henrr. sixth district.
198 125 154 NoTember, 1856.

305 111 267
, ,

JPP;
286 155 250 Chester oounty 6756
230 83 213 Delaware “ ....2005 2600

209
J

O3 215 3333 9388
195 54 170

„ ...
...

~~

300 107 343 Opposition majority ...1018
179 106 185 srvbnth district.
291 93 313 ,

. "'“i °;’ p'
268 111 260 Books toennty 6617 5417
260 135 276 Lehigh 4430 3359

JIiJiLJ!! 15m ‘Stw
"Toonm Domooratlo majority 2167People’s maj. 1697 biuhth District.
lOT. -

' B?m ' °PP'
Berks county 11,272 4628

1860. 1858 1688
°toii V

i«n' Demooratlo majority 6644
*2? }?? 39 NINTH DISTRICT.
71 111 67 Sera. Opp.

100 117 *BB Jjauoaslor county.. 8731 11,200

98 108 69 Opposition majority 2469
132 153 144 TBHTn district.
97 104 111 Dem. Opp.
168 146 143 r.ebanon oounty 1611 2851

139 164 130 U

107 155 120 6697 8520221 136 172
77 777“ Opposition majority 2823
liai m.i mot blbvbnth district._

Dem. Opp.
Schuylkill county 4870
Northumberland county ..3059 1906

10094 6776

Dfira. Opp.
Montour 00unty..... .....1271 815Columbia “ ....2889 1453
Luserne “ 0791 5748
Wyoming “ 1171 1212

Lycoming oounty. •
Sullivan “

Clinton “

Potter “
...

Centre “
...

Mifflin “
...

York oounty
Cumberland oounty.
Perry ««

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
..

. Dem. Opp.
Northampton county 3600Monroe . “ 2275 629Carbon - " 1866 lls7£iko “• 862 285Wayne “ .2250 2285

12522 6956

Demooratfo majority 3566
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

Dem. Opp
Susquehanna oounty 2548 3912
Bradford “ ..2314 7039
Tioga “ 1386 4568

Opposition majority
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.

6248 16519

Bern. Opp.
.3324 2704
638 357

l3OO
667 1270

2895 2342
1491 1266

Democratic majority
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.

10350 9239

Bern. Opp.
. 6876 4812
. 3427 3051
. 2135 1928
12,438 9791

Bomooratio majority
SBVBNTEBNTH DISTRICT

Dam. Opp
Adams county 2637 2369Franklin “ 3469 3579Fulton “ 970 708
Bodford 11 2458 2242Juniata 11 1365 1227

Democratic majority
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.

10899 10225

Dem. Opp.
Somersetcounty 1763 2863
Cambria “

..2987 1772
B*air “ 20G9 2895
Huntingdon “ 2*64 2571

8983 10101
Opposition majority 1118

NINETEENTH DISTBICT.
Bern. Opp

Westmoreland county 5172 4390
Armstrong •« ‘ 2680 3161
Indiana «* 1762 3875

Opposition majority
TWBNTIKTH DISTRICT.

9614 11416

_
Beta. Opp.

Fayette county 3554 3263ftretme » 2747 1607Washington oounty 4288 4592

10589 9462

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARKIVAL OF THE INDIAN EMPIRE.

THE BBITI9H OBINA TREATY.

Halifax, Oct. 11.—IT**e steamship Indian Empire,
Oaptain Oonrtensy, from Galway on the morning ofthe
28th ult., passed Gaps Race at seven o’clock on the
morning of the 7th lost, arrived off Halifax harborat
nine o’clock on the evening of the 9th, and entered the
harbor at one o’clock on the morning of the 10ih.

The Indian Bmp're had 250 uaseengera. Phe had
! a succession of strong wosterly gales during the entirepassage.

Demoor&tio majority 1127
TWBSTT FIRBT DISTBICT.

Allegheny county (nan)*
Opposition majority....... 1780

TWBXTT-BKCORD DIfiTFIOT.
Butler oounty.
Allegheny oounty (part).

Opposition majority 2331
TWBNTT-THtBD DIBTBICT.

Bern. Opo.
Beaver county 1905 2894
Lawrence “ 1220 3161
Morcer “ 2699 3804

, The royal mall steamship Africa,from New York, ar-
rived at Liverpool on tl)*27tb nit.

GREAT BRITAIN.There was some expectation ofa redaction of the rate
of interest by the Bank ofEngland owing to the accu-mulation of bullion

The English papers publish an official synopsis of the
treaty with China- It c-ntains fifty-sixarticles.

A separate article providesthat t»o millionsof ta®tg
shall bo pa<don account of the British losars at Can-
ton. *nd two millions of taels on account of th® ex-
penses of the war. The British fore®* are not to be
withdrawn from Canton until these sums are paid in
fall, The main features of the trea'y were already
known.

5824 9859

Opposition majority...
TWBNTT-FOORTH DISTBICT.

Bern Opp.
Venango county 2157 2113
Wnrron “ 1231 2140
McKean “ 528 850
Clearfield “ 1978 1309
Jefferson •< 1483 1678
Forrost "

Elk “ 575 327
Clarion “ 276 S 1738

10718 10145

Demooratlo majority 563
TWBSTY-PIFIH DISTRICT.

Pern. Opp.
Erie oounty... 2584 5445
Crawford county 3101 5405

5775 10,845

Opposition majority......

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Steamer City of Baltimore off Cape Race-

FRENCH PORTS TO BE FORTIFIED.

THE KING OF PRUSSIA.

X.A.TICR. PROM IN»TA..

The Kamppßn political is unimportant.
Ik Isreiterated that Spain 1babout toproceed rigorously
•garnet Mexico

Defeat of the Gwalior Rebels.
JVVio Project for an Atlantic Telegrrap/t,

FRANOE.

COTTON AND BREAD3TUPFS UNCHANGED.
Consols 98#.

Ft. Joints, Oct. 11—’Noon —The steamship OUy of
Baltimore from Liverpool, bonnd to New York, passed
Caps Race on Fr.day, the Bih Inst, at 9 A. M, en
route for New York.

Her news has justreached this place
TbeCity ofBaltimore has a large and valuable cargo,

and or« hundred p&*sengers She Trill doubtless reach
New York on Tuesday morning.

The news Is quite interesting, as will be seen from the
following synopsis, made up from papers brought In by
tbe news yacht.

INDIA
Inter and lrr>p*rtant news had been received from

Tndia The Gwalior rebels were debated ontbel7’h
of August, They had seven hundred killed) while tbe
lon of the British was trifling. a ~-'

Tbe Fort of Pocaree. after thirty hours shelling,was
surrendered to GeteralKapler on the 24th.

A brilliant victory had been gained by 650 police over
4,000 >eb»ls

Throe Bengal regiments had been rearmed.
Th* PuDjaob, Bombay, anl Madrid Presidencies were

tranquil.

The rumor Tim gain'd ground that a matrimonial
alliance was on the tapis between Prince Napoleon and
the Prince** Clotilda, oldest danehterof the King of
Sardinia. The rumor was strengthened by a report
that the Prince Is to visit the Court of Turin in
October.

The Paris flour marketwas doll. Wheat was flat and
cheaper

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tbe coutroverny between ProfessorWhltehouse and

the d of tbe Atlantic Telegraph Company‘con-
tinue* In the new«nepers. The shares of the eompray
were quoted at £315©3?5

The Liverpool Corn Trade Association recommends
that corn, floor, and meal be sold by the uniform
standard of one hundred pounds weight.

FRANOB.
Prince Napoleon had gone to Warsaw to invite the

Emperor Alexander to v'slt Paris.
Tbe Dnke of ls to be married on the return

of the Emperor feom Chalons.
The ports of Havre, Daoklrk. Dieppe,Calais, and

Bologre are tobe put Ina state of defence.
A port of refuge is to be constructed between Brest

and Cherbourg.
PRUSSIA,

The Bingof Prussia is not toabdloate, but gives his
brothor tbe regency, whichibe Prince of Prussia ac-
cepts. Tbe Ring can assume hi* full power if here-
covers his physical and ra*nt»l health The Regency
in the meanwhile Is to b* uninterrupted.

Tbe Spanish and French expedition against Cochin
China «u not expected to commence operations before
November

The Minister of Marino bad been to Cadiz to super-
intend tbe despatch of troops And ships to Cuba to act
against Mexico, and il appears fro n the language of all
the ministerial journalsthat tbe Government had re-
solved to delay no longer in exacting reparation from
that Republic,

The Invalids Russe awounoM that it is in contem-
plation to unite Europewith America by a telegraph
across the Russian possessions.

The telegraph now extending from 8t Petersburg to
Moscow is to be continued to the frontiers of China.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Bept. 28—Eve-

ning- Car market Is quiet, and prices are withoutma-
terial change. The sales to-day were 4 000 hales, of
which 1,0?0 bales were for speculation and export.
There are no quotation* of American given

LIVERPOOL BREADVTTJPFS MARKET, Sept. 28.
Flour Is unchanged, w! h av-ry triflingdemand. Wheat
is in moderate demand,at slightly lower rates for the
better QUsses, a d a decline of Is on the secondary sod
inferiordescription* Co nis dull, and Is lower.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION M 4RKKT, gept. 28.—The
market la Call, and prices are nominal.

LIVERPOOL PRODUOS MARKET.—The general
Produce market is quiet. Rice dull.

LONDON MARKETS, Sept. 2S—Evening.—Cotton—
Nosales are reported, but tbe market is firmer. Bogar
unchanged. Coffee steidy. Tea— Coogons are quoted
at 10ol0#d. Rice steady. Saltpetre quiet, butfirm.
Tallow steady, bat inaotive ; on the spot sales are re-
ported at 40s 6a. L'naeel Oil 8256d032s od. Spirits
of Tnrpeotlne 3^soB9s

LOND *N MONEY MARKET, Sect. 23.—Console
closed at 09# for money.

Washington Affairs—The Chinese Trca>
ty—The Court of Claims—The Para-
guayExpedition—lllness ofGen. Cass.

WasniKOTop, Oct. 11.—O. W Bradley, of the United
Btates Legation in China, has arrived, bringing the
treaty concluded by the Hou William B Reed with tbe
Emperor of China. Its provisions agree with the ab-
stract heretofore published.

On the meeting of the Oourtof Claims in November
more than one hundred decisions in pending cases will
be delivered.

PRUSSI K.
The B*tik of Frankfort had raised its rate of discount

to foar per cent.
PERSIA.

A conspiracy In Persia *gain»t the Prime Minlstei
had failed, and its leaders were beheaded.

Political Gatherings.

Commander Charles Green has been appointed light-
bouse inspector for the Baffalo district

Nothing is known at the Navy Department of any or
the vessels chartered for the Paraguay expedition being
unfit forseivloe as reported. CommodoreSbnbrlck left
the city to-day for Now York, from whichport he is to
sail in tbe Sabine wllhoutdelay.

GeneralCass was to-day detained at home from his
official duties by severe indisposition.

The new 84oate chamber will be ready for occupa-
tion at the commencement of the approaching ses-
sion of Congress. _

Army movements*
By. Louis, October It.—Leweaworth despatches of

the oth Inst, received per U. 8. express to Booneville,
to-day. farnieh the following :

Col Chapman and Lieut. Burns, of the6th infantry.
Capt Newton and Lieut Bryan, of the engineer*, and
Lieut. ViHspiglel, of the dragoons, arrived from Utah.
They report the weather pleasantou the plains.

The contractor’* trains are getting slong well.
The Pike’s Peak gold exolt»raeut is abating, although

numbers of emigrants continue to arrive at Leaven-
worth and Kansas City.

MauohChu r, Oct 11.—A.large end mostenlbaMa'<tic meeting of the Democracy was held here this even-

Trial ofa Fire Engine.

Summit Bill. Oct. 11 —The Democracy held a large
meeting here this evening. The Hen. J.M. Porter is
to address the asserobUcre, after wh?eh Ex-Governor
Re-der ofKansas will speak in behalf of the Opposi-
tion.

City election in Savannah.
Savannah. October 11 —The Democrats have nomi-

nated the Hon Thomas M Turner, the present fncntn-
bent, and the Oppoaition Hiram Robe*ts, for the May-
oralty. The election comes offto-day.

IIAUfttSBURO, October 11—A trial of the powers of
tbe Citizen’s engine built by Messrs. Button A Black,
of Waterf- rd, N. Y ,

was made this evening. At tba
first trial, the engine threw five streams through a five-
eighths of an inch nozzle, 121 feet, horizontal. Two
streams were thrown through seven-eighths of an inch
nozzle, 168 feet each. A single stream was then
thrown through a one and an eighth inoh nozzle 201
feet This is believed to be thebest playing ever made
in this city by anyengine.

The Yellow Fever*
Oiuklkstok, Oct 11.—The deaths in this city daring

the post week from yellow fever number forty-five.
SAVANHiH, Oct. 11.—There were five deaths to-day,

including three from yellow fever.

Warketa by Telegraph.
Baltimorb. October It.—Flour is dulland unchanged.

Wheat dull Oorn—salesof white at 87®89e. Whis-
key. 23o2*#c Provisions a** more active, and firmer.
Bacon— c ides, Qe; Shoulders. 7e Balk Meats, 6©Rc.

Cincinnati, October 31 —Flour is unchanged i there
Is no demand; $4 25 is offered for super. Wheat is doll
but nochsnged. Whiskey dull at 18c. Mess Pork is
quotedat $l6.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
The Money Market*

Philadblphia,October 11,1858.
Stocks are almost as elastic to-day as the hope-of

politicians. Beading Bailroad stock went up #,tbe
bonds I#, tbe SchnylkUl Navigation, and the Lehigh
Navigation, and the Noi th Pennsylvania Bailroad bonds
all went np moreor less, under the genersl activity and
Improved fueling.

The Water-Pipe Contract.

Increase.
Admitted within the last two weeks
Deaths « u
Births *« •*

Discharged ”

Elooed “

Bound out i;

Bastoh, Oct 11 —The eontraot entered into by Capt
BloJgs, Superintendent of tbe Washington Water
Works, with the Warren Foundry of Pbillipshurg, N.
j., is for sixteen hundred tons of water-pipe.

New York Bank Statement.

Tbe following communications were received

1 ?

o l*
2 t*
K

2 5GO
”

4 V5 H“ h.

THE COURTS.

'Reported for.ThePrees.l

Nnw Yonx. October 11.—The bank statement for the
past week foots up as follows:Decrease In loans ♦ yJJMOO
Increase in specie • ••* 637,0w
Inore-aein circulation 125’522
Increase in deposits 66*,000
Increase la undrawn deposits 624,000

Special Notices.

THE 6ITY.
• AMUSEMENTS THIS STONING.

Mrs. d. Pi BoWhrs’ Walnttt.strkvt ThxAtbh.—
Venture, Nothing. Win”—I“The Son of the

<

* Olabxb’b Aroh-strnkt THixnx.—1 - Wheel of Fortune”—« Americans in Paris.”
Conobrt Hall.—Sanderson’a Panorama of the Rus-sian War.
National Hall—Williams’ Panorama of the Bible.Assbmbly Blits.

Guardians op the Poor.—The regularmeeting of this body was held yesterday afternoon.
Owing to the proximity of the elootion the attendvnoa
of members was slim.
The census of Alra*house on Saturday was \ 315
Same tfmo lsatyear 2139

A number of applications for relief were considered
and disposedof.

The steward reported havingreceived for bones, &o. f
$2O 07

from Dr* E. P. B Kelley and N H.
Grsham, «Bslstantresident physicians at Blockley alms-
house, were received, enclosing their resigoatloos,
wbieh were accepted

Th 9 house agent reported the collection Inbond and
support cises of $429.75.

The comm'ttpe appointed to consider the expediency
of placing ndditional gR*rasters in tbe almshouse, re-
ported adversely to their introduction.

blr. Arm*trong offered reaoiutions’to the effect thatas rumors were current implicating some of the mem-
bers of the Board in inattempt to commit a fraud by
inducing the paupers to vote, they (the Boardi dis-
owned havingany part whatever in the matter, and fur-
ther rtb >lve toexpel any member found guilty of such
ao offeree.

Mr Karnes moved that theresolutions be adopted.
Mr. ReodaH.oalled th*eyes acd nays.

■ Mr. Preall considered theresolutions as throwing an
imputation upon the majority of Board

Mr Armstrong disclaimed any intention of dolog
thte. His object was that the Board should disavow
auv connection with such a scheme

Mr Hatn alin said hs was willing to swallow the
preamble, withall ite verbtege. but wanted to have the
words “ moral or legal” stricken ent, as paupers had
rights tb't were dear to 'hem

Mr Budd said that he had heard no rumors regard-
ing any such intention on thepart of the board, and
should not therefore, vote for resolutions gotten np
simply for effect. •

Mr. Karaes thoughtthat anr one who had not heard
such rumors must have either been absent or else
narpiog

>lr. Riebl knew that some of the paupers had been
ars-ssed in the second precinct of the Twenty-fourth
ward

Mr. F:eno moved as an amendment that no in-
mate be permitted to leave tbe Almshouse on elec-
tion day, unless drawing a salary of forty dollars or
upwards per annum.

Mr Preall denenneat this as a proposition that
shonld only b* received with contempt. It was the
meanest oropoßltion that ever emanated from a white
man. Thera wore various i'■mates of the house
received salaries a* whitewssbers *to,
end they h&d as good a right to vote as any man in the
Cltv

The amendment was notagreed to.
Mr. Armstrong said that lest year a precisely simi-

lar resolution had b*en passed, and en being put to
vote. Mr. Armstrong’s resoln'ions were unanimously
adopted.

The Stewird’srequisition was thenread and granted.
Bills in tbe amountof $7,652 were ordered to be paid,
and tbe Board adjourned

rONTBOLLEBS PUBLIC SOHOOLS.—The regu-
lar meeting of lhe*Board was held yesterisy afternoon.

One from thedirectors of the First seclten announ-
cing x request that Jackson School, unclsssifled, be
made a first-class grammar sohool. Befened to com-
mittee.

Onefrom tbe Fourthsection, asking an appropriation
of $6OO to fit op a new secondary school in Fitswater,
ab ve Sixth street, in Fourth Faction

One from the s«creta*-y of the Fifth section, convey,
iog a resolution of the directors, asking for the voteof
tbecontroll ts against a certain proposition to select
eight non-residents «f tbe city to decide upoo the
merits rf new school books proponed to be Introduced
intotbe schools Laid upon the tab'e.

Onefrom the Tenth section, deprecating the passage
of thesame resolution peeding before the Board Laid
upon the tsble.

One from thedirectors pf tbe Fourteenth ward, ask-
ing permission to employ another teacher in tbe school
corner ot Twelfthand Jahaes streets. Referredtocom-
mlttee. ,

One from the Eighteenth section, asking as appropri-
ation for night schools. Adopted.

One from tbe Twenty seems section, asking as ap-
p'oortetion of $3OO for repairs.

One from tbe citizens of theTwenty-third ward, ask-
log for additional s-bool accommodations. Referred to
Onmmittce on Property. .

One from the Twentr-fourth section, asking for a
male teacher at the Astenville unclassified sohool.
Befened.

The on Supplies reported at length the
prices »t which they hid awarded the contracts for
books for theenrrent year They alsorecommend the
use of 1 Tan’s American Bender” in the schools of the
district. < ■Thereport was adopted; tbe resolution concerning
the Reader was laid over nntli next meeting.

The Committee 00 Schnolsreported to the Board the
fnVowing reFoln'ions: centioninr Bnydsr school. In
Twentieth section, as a primary school; changingpri-
mary fchool, N0.6, Tenth section, toa secondary school
for sirls; openinga new primary school *n the western
nart of the section; and increasing to $165 perannum
the >aiary of Lydia 0 Elmer, tbe housekeeper of pri-
mary school Ne. 3.

The CommitteeofProperty reported aresolution ask-
ing $295 to pay certain obligations. (

Mr. Jackson offered a resolution that the Committee
on Property be empowered to make en arrangement
with Mr Ola'k for therelinquishment of tbe property
comer of Queen and' Sutherland streets, in the Third
section. Adcpted.

After some unimportant business, the Board ad-
j:umed.

TISTiRDAY’S PROCKBDXKO9

UwiTßi>__STA.T»*-'-<7iTM>urjr Court—JodtfYw
Grier and OdwaUder.—Steintborp tu.
tent Case —This was an argument on thevri’dltvof
certain patents obtained by Messrs Stefnthorp 9e Har-
rison for the mannr aetnre of tallow candles, which pa-
tentsare alleged to have been infringed by therespond-
ent. The ease was opened by George Harding, Esq

District Court— Judge Hate,—ln tho
ca«e of Qeorse S. Twitohell «a. The City of Phila
delpbla. before reported, the jury returned a verdiot
Tor tbe defendant.

Duncan, Bherman A Co. as David 3. W*nebr*nner
Thl« case was an action brought by tbe plaintiffs, New
York bankers, against the defendant to recover tha
amoznt of two promissory notes arocuuMrg tds2 600. of
which tbe defendant was the endorser for theareotn-
mndjitinn of hi* BOP-in-law, named Tgprton who to-

,sides in New York. Defence,usury, and’k*** *

ware nccnmm*'d*ti< ,n notes Jury out. F C. »; ‘ c
for the pla’ntrff; W. L. Hirst, Esq., forth* defendant.

Quarter Sessions Judge Thompson.—
Thoms* Keenan was charg'd with committing an assault
and batterv upon B W Mason. Keenan left a watch
w:th Mr. Mason to be repaired. Ongoingforhlewa'eh,
a dork in the sto~e gave i* to Keenan, who offered in
>*rment one dollar. Mason came into tbe store and

said tba repairs were worth two dollar* and a half.
Keenan refnsed to pay this sum of money, and Ma-cn
took hi* watch frpm his pocket, and then, it is alleged,
Keenan struck Mason. Jury ont

James Cookson wag charged with the larceny of
*hirty-thr*e cents, the property of Mary AnnBolden,
nookson broke in her house aboat 2 o’clock on the
night of the 31 of June, got behind tbe bar. and took
tbe money from thebar drawer H*wa* caueht in tbe
ct by one of the inmates, bat escaped, and was re

arrested tbe next morning. Uponbis person ifi<* found
several little articles whichwere identified as the pro-
perty of Mrs. Holden. Verdict guilty

James Foxbey was charged with burglary. The
dwelling-bouse of Dr. Dnoe-n WiltUmeoo was entered
on <he morning of tbe 4th of October,and several cnats
he'onging to the doctor and to Mr. Romaiu Lejenne
were laken therefrom; tbe coats were recovered, he
having one of tbe stolen coats npon his back whenar-
rested Verd’ct gulltv

William Allis and and Adalbert Frederick were
charged with the larceny of a boat, a log chain, seven
-M"k<*ns, Ac , the property of person* unknown.
V«v<Ui*t vni tv

Daniel Dowling was charged w*’h the larceny of thir-
ty feet of load p-pe. the jxoperiy of Jacob Markley.
The defendant was seen about tbe bonse9
from whichthe pipe was rioleu but there w*a no evi-
dence to convict him, and the Diatriot Attorney aban-
doned theea»e

CITY ITEMS.
Accident to a Reporter.—IThe enterprising

reporter of the Dispatch, while endeavoring to clf mb
upon the 11 People’s” stand on Saturday night, had his
riothes torn in tbe most shocking manner. This unex-
pected accident confused tbe “ cHp” greatly, and
’hough not generally given to vehemeot expression, it
is said thaton this occasion he was much more empha-

1c th'.u usual in bis denunciation of certain humbug
kind of s'snds ” When last heard from, he was making

straight wake towards tbe Palatial Store of Granville
'dokes. No 607 Cbos'nut street.

To thePons! To the Polls !—Lot everyfree-
nan who vslues Ihe institutions urder which he lives,
md whofeels that the country is worth savlog. go to
’be polls, to-day, end vote for the men of his
choice. This will he performing his duty to his coun-
trr&ndto his party. Then lethim perform the daty
be owes to his family, to society, and tohimself, by
procuring new and seasonable garments at the Brcwn
4trneClothing Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, No*. 003 and
806 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth. Veters, and tbe sons
•nd nephew* of voters, willfind clothing to snltall sges
it this popular esUblfshment.

Now or Never.—“Once more to the breach,
rood friends!” Let all the friends of onr glorious
Union and e perpetultr of our literal institutions, don
he toga cirtitJ to day, and battle manfully for the

right. If, however, thrydo not choose the manly garb
>f a Homan Senator, let them payan early vieit to E.
B. Eldridge’s Old Franklin HallClothing Emporium,
No. 321 Chestnut street, and procure a suit of beautiful
Pall Clothing

Silver Plated Ware, extra fine finifh, Batter
Dishes, Urns, Tea Sets, Casters, Forks and Spoons Ac ,

of best quallty. in great variety, are manufactured by
E. W.Carryl, 714 Chestnutstreet.

W. Henry Patten, Manufacturer of Window
SHADES, and Importer of OUBTAIN and UPHOL-
STERY MATERIALS, LACE and MUSLIN OUR-
TAINS. BBOGATELLES, SATIN DE LAINB and
WORSTED DAMASK, RIPS, MOREENS. PLUSH’S,
GIMPS and TAB3ELB, GILT COBNICE3 and CUB-
TAIN ORNAMENTS. Gilt Window Shades, with all
the trimmings, as low as 75 cents each. Jußt received
from-Auctiona large invoice of Curtains, which are
-'ffared at thefollowing unprecedented low prices:

Curtains, $1 00, worth $3 00 a pair.
” $2 00,' ” $4 00 ” ”

Tambour lace “ $3 00, “ $5 00” “

Quite heavy” ” $5 00. •» $ 0 00” ”

Elegantrich Embroidered, $lO 00, ” $2O 00” ”

Damask Curtain* from $lO 00 to $l5 00 per window,
complete. Curtains made and put up at the shortest
notice, by competent workmen.

W. HENRY PATTEN, 630 CHESTNUT St,
oel2-9moa Opposite Jayne’sNew Hall

950, 960, 900, 830, 830, 830, 850, Sso.
SINGER’S BEWING MaOQINhS —PRICES RE-
DUCED —A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $5O, and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All whowant a substantial, si ’ pie. and re-
liable Bewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the very best work on every kind of
material, are invited to call at our office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They can-
not fall to be satisfied. • I.M. SINGER A CO.,

oel-lm No. 602 OHEBTNUT Street.
Scurvy*—Scurry la not confined to Arctic

travellers and neglected sailers ; it shows its disgusting
features also among the ill-fedpoor In onrfilthy lanes.
Nothing bas been found so speedily efficacious in ar-
resting tho decomposing tendenoy of the vital fluids
inscorbutic disease as the PERUVIAN SYRUP.

For sale in this.city by F. Brows, corner Fifth and
Chestnut, and Hassard A Co., comer Twelfth and
Chestnut. sett-d&w If
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The bank statemeot looks well, though the deposits
have run down a little. The aggregate# compare with
those of hit week aa follows:

**■ Oct 4 Oct. 11.
Loan $26 242 867..Dec. 6,55*
Specie 7 189 461 7 102,050. .Dec. 30 611
Dne fm other Bhs., 2,023.148 1,934.295. .Dee. 87 85?
Oueto other Bks. 8244.940 8 455.3 3..1n02U283
Deposits 17 606,>26 17,324 619..De0281 808
Oironlation 2,677116 2 804,030. .In 126 914

Mr. G. 35 Arnold, the gentlemanly manager of the
Clearing House, famishes ns with tbe following state-
ment of the transactions there for the last week, as
follows;

Oct. 4....,
” 6

Clearings. Balances pa s d,
..$3.223 696 78 $t'8.174 62
.. 3 994.385 60 222,623 »0 .
..2.717 630 26 197.600 67
.. 2.807 4M 76 118477 22
.. 2 631 631 82 160.121 24
.. '2,846,569 16 166,688 22

.$18,223,300 42 $092,835 67
The telegraph reports that the amount ofcoal carrle

over theLehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending Oc
toberfltb, waalo,E9o tons—an increase over thecorre-
spoading week of last year of 3,400 tons, aod an in-
crease for the season to date, over last year, of nearly
20.000 tens

Mr Moran, tbe 326,000 President of the Erie Rail-
road Company, has a letter in print, in which he sajf
that thecompany cannot possibly pay its second mort-
gage bonds, which fall doe on tbe first of next March
and he proposes that tbe bondholders shall wait flv.
years longer for their money.

The return from the B inkof England for the week
ending the 22d of September, give tbe following results
when compared with the previousweek:
Public deposits.... £8 740,648....1ncrea5e.... £690,606
Other ”

.... 12049.489.. ..Decrease..., 161471'
Rest. 8,698.280.., .Increase.... 2,16?

On tbe other side of the areount:
Govra’t securities.£lo 980,648....1ncrea5e.... £lO.llO
Other seenri’fea.. 16 227 068....Decrea5e.... 84.20’
Notes unemployed. 12,865.360... .Increase.... 686,380

Theamount of notes in circulation is £20,015.666
being a decrease of £134,035, and the stock of bailee
in both departments is £19114.06?, showing an ir-
crease of £485.150, when compared with the preceding
re’nrn

The Atlantic Mutual Insurance Oomrany of thiscity
waare informed, have determined toclose their business
and go Into liquidation This company has been in *i-
stence nearly four years, dur’ng which period heavy

marine losses have be*n incurred We regret to lean
of their non success, as they bare been prompt in th*
payment of their losses, and have sustained a goodrepu-
tation for honorable dealing

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
October 11, 1858.

nnronTßDbt xaslkt. brows, A o<?., baxk sotb, stock
AND MXOHAHQ* BROKERS, XOBTHWH3T CORRIB THIRD
ASD OHSBTHUT BTBBBTS

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Bead R 6s ’7O .b 5 81
1000 do 72#
1000 do 72#
6000 do 72#
4000 do s 6 72 V
10Q0 do 72#
3003 do 72#
1000 N Penna R65.... 67#
10C0 do 67#
1000 L Island R 65.... 70
1060 Prak A Soathw7s 92#
2000 Little Pchlß 75.. 90
6'OSchNarOa’S2... 66

1000 Susq Cnl 6a.,2djs 88#
1000 do 2dys 39#
600 Norristwn R 6a.. 96

2000 Lehigh Nos.2dys 91#
1000 do 2dys 06#1000 Blnriraßlstm7s

scrip on 76
BETWEEN

2000 Wllmingß6« >6oloo#
25 Little Schuylß.. 25
6 Beading R 25#

10 do..* 25#
10 do 26

SEOOND

46 Girard Bk 11#
fl HarriBbu*g R f 7

10 Lehigh Scrip 30#
21 do iu lots 31

261 Lehigh Nav.lu Its 51
129 Penna R...in lo's 46#

4 Nortbn Bkof Ky. 120
1 Bk of N America. 13T#

60 Elmira R 10
16 do 10
18 Western 8k....b6 68
60 Beadingß... 25#
60 do sswn 25#
0 do 25#6 do .....26k

50 do' s6wn 25#
5 do 25#
0 do 25*

200 do 25*
60 do 25*

: BOARDS.
25 Nsv Pref.... 16*2 Minehill R 69#

100 ElmiraR 10*
1 oamA Amboy.... 110

500 City 6s 99
70:0 Readiog It 6s ’6O. 72#
5000 do 72#
1000 Pa R2dm Ofl.csh 89#
2000 <3j 89#

2 WillsA ElmiraR 10#
60 do 10#
31 N Pennaß....bs 8*
2 Commercial Bk.. 49#|

* CLOSING PRI
Sid Asked

Phllafls 68# (0
do R t‘B# 60
do New..lo3#103#

Penna 6s 00# 63
Reading R 25# 25#

do Bds’7o..Sl 81#
do M’g6a ’44, 92
do do >80.72# 72#

Penna R......... 46 46#
do 15tm65...101 102
do 2dm6si..,B£# B 0Morris Can C0n..41 43

BOARD.
1Minehill R 69*

10 Northn Bk, Ry... 120
60 Penna R...ialo*s 45k
22 Reading R 26*

5 do 25#
100 do b& 26#
50 Long Island 11#
4 Morris Onl Pref. .102
0 Lehigh Nav 62

ICES—FIRM.
Bid. Asked

SchNavlmpOs... 70
do Stock 8# 0#do Pref 10# 10*

Wmsp’t A Sira R.lO 10*
do Tslstmtg 71do 2d mtg.... 48*

Long 151and...,.,11# 12
Girard Bank ll# H#LehOo*lAN*v..,6l# 52#
N Penna R 8# 8#

do 0s 67#
New Greek # #
Oatawissaß 6# 6#
Lehigh Zinc # 1
PEST. r
5 Cam A AmR..,. ..120
8 do 120

80 Lehigh Scrip.bswn 31#
20 do b&wn B]#
Reading closes..about 25#

do Pref 101 #lO2
SchuylNav 6s *82.65# 86

LIT
1000N Penna It 69#

10 Minehill R 69#
20 Cam A AmR.,.,120
12 do 120

6 do ISO
• a do 120

Singer's Sewing Machines.—That Singer’s
Sawing Machine* make theboat stitch ever invented,
has been widely known for years. Other machines may
make a similar stitch upon a few lightfabrics, but
Singer’s alone are competent to do every kind of work
upon every variety of fabrio.

Singer’snew Family Sewing Machines have thesam«
relative superiority as his machines for manufacturing
purposes. They are also more beautiful than any
other.
> Hemming end Binding Gauges of the most improved
style are applied whendesired to any of Binger’s Ma-
chines. I. M. BIKGER CO ,

sel6-tJan23 No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

Jules Hanel’a Aromatic Vinegar Is a de-
lightful cosmetic, and effectual remedy for Neuralgic
pains, headaohes, Ao. It Isalso a powerful purifier of
the air, in close or confined chamber*. This article
has obtained justcelebrity for Its many excellent pro-
perties. Sold by all Druggists, and at the Laboratory
of JULES HAUBL A 00., Perfhmers and Importer*,
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. oell-Ot ,

ss
!


